Welcome to Wonderland!


The family subcamp, Wonderland allows family members of scouters to
experience a Jamboree.



Wonderland will be a camp within JamboRí 2018 that’s independent
and we will have our own facilities, programme and meeting space.

Who is it for?



Wonderland will cater for children under scouting age and
partners/spouses/ guardians who wish to accompany a Scouter who is
there either with their section or as JST.

Welcome to Wonderland!
Is there programme available?


There will be 3 2-hour slots of optional programme every day except
visitor’s day for Wonderland.



The morning slot will be based on age groups, the afternoon slot will
be an organised activity and then in the evening we’ll gather to finish
off our day with either a disco - if there’s energy needed burning, or
simply a film to help wind down for the night.



There will also be games and toys available to borrow, plus you will
have access to the JamboRí 2018 village activities, evening jamboree
life and ceremonies.

Welcome to Wonderland!
Will we be camping near our scouts?


Yes and no, we will be within walking distance of the JamboRí site but
far enough away that the little ones can get their sleep without the
noise of the hustle and bustle of thousands of people.

Is there electricity?


Electricity is an option at an extra cost, but for a limited number of
sites, the first ten to book in requesting electricity will receive it

Can the person we are accompanying stay in Wonderland with the
family?


Yes, in fact we would encourage this.

Welcome to Wonderland!
Is there a shop?


Food is included in the fee - this being the ingredients needed for daily
meals and a recommended recipe. It will be the same food as the
participants and staff will be eating. You will be getting the menu
prior to the event, which you can review and adapt for yourselves as
needed.



There is a SuperValu just outside the gates also.

Anything else?


Yes, all adults attending and staying in Wonderland will need to be
Garda Vetted through Scouting Ireland.



The team running the subcamp will have family there too and we hope
to create a Wonderland community for us all to live in for the week.

Welcome to Wonderland!
There are 2 booking options, you can book in for a full week or half
the week.
Full Week

Half Week

Pitch with Electricity

€220

€110

Pitch no Electricity

€180

€90

Adult

€100

€50

Child under 6

€40

€20

Child age 6-11

€80

€40

Children under 2 are free, or €15 if you would like to order camp issue.
Bookings will open on the 1st September 2017. Send your details (including
the details of the Scouter who is attending – including reference number)
to bookings.sij2018@scouts.ie
A deposit of €20 per person is required and can be sent to Scouting Ireland
National Office

The Place to Be!

